
I am fighting several urgent legal battles
simultaneously. Each is very costly. Each,
regardless of the outcome will impact you.
It will either impact your life, and the lives
of your family in a positive way or a nega-
tive way. So, really, these are our fights. If
you want answers to these two questions:
[a] where was Barack Obama born, and is
he eligible to hold the office he holds, and
[b] why would the President and First Lady
of the United States want, or need, to use
Social Security numbers that belong to
other people—something commonly done
in this country only by illegal aliens?
In her Quo Warranto filing (Civil Action:

10-15) in the US District Court for the Dis-
trict of Columbia before Presiding Judge
Royce Lamberth, Orly Taitz presented affi-
davits from licensed private investigators
that, according to national databases,
Obama has used as many as 39 different
Social Security numbers, none of which
were issued in Hawaii (which, in itself, is evi-
dence of foreign birth). For most of his life,
Obama in Somerville, Massachusetts,
Chicago, Illinois and currently in the White
House, Obama uses SSN 042-XX-4425,
which was issued in the State of Connecti-
cut to an individual born in 1890. That per-
son would be 120 years old if he was still
alive. (Obama never lived in Connecticut
and since he was born in 1961, he clearly
is not 120 years old.
In one of several pleadings this multi-

issue 145-page lawsuit, Taitz asked the
court to order an evidentiary hearing on this
particular issue for possible criminal prose-
cution of identity theft and Social Security
fraud. It was this Sua Sponte pleading that
led to attacks on Orly Taitz’s children by
operatives working on behalf of the Obama
Administration--with or without his knowl-
edge and/or consent.
Obama’s attorneys attempted to quash

this motion. On Thurs., April 15, Judge
Lamberth denied the motion by Obama’s
lawyers to kill the lawsuit and, in particular,
this section. (More information can be
found at www.orlytaitzesq.com.)
Determined to force Obama to produce

his original birth certificate (which he
claimed in his book, “Dreams From My
Father, he possesses), Dr. Orly Taitz, Esq.
is running for Secretary of State of Califor-
nia because, in that position, she will be
able to force Obama to produce his long
form birth certificate before his name can
appear on the California ballot in 2012,
hopefully starting a domino affect that could
have him removed from the ballot in over
half of the States, effectively ending his bid
for re-election.
Running as her opponent in the Repub-

lican primary is Damon Dunn. Dunn regis-
tered as a Republican when he moved to
California from Florida. Per California law,
§8001(a)(2), Dunn could not be affiliated
with any other political party for 12 months
prior to his declaration of candidacy. In
March, 2009 Dunn registered as a Repub-
lican in Orange County. Question 16 on the
registration card asks whether the voter

was previously registered, and to which
party. Dunn swore on the registration that
he was never registered to vote before and
was never affiliated with the other party. On
June 10, 2009, after registering in Califor-
nia, Dunn wrote to the supervisor of Elec-
tions in Florida and asked that his voter
registration as a Democrat be removed
from the Duval County voter database.
Dunn wants to be Secretary of State in

California, and be in charge of vote fraud,
when he intentionally misrepresented his
own status when filing for office.
On Thurs., April 15, Judge Lamberth fur-

ther ruled in Dr. Taitz’s favor that she be
allowed to join the lawsuit filed by the State
of Florida against Obamacare. Lamberth
ruled that in addition to possessing a doc-
torate of Jurisprudence, she is also a doc-
tor of dental surgery. Dr. Taitz has filed sim-
ilar petitions with other States that have
sued the federal government over its right
to impose a national healthcare system on
the people of the United States.
Orly Taitz is fighting for the people of the

United States. All of them. Please...don’t
make her stand and fight alone. Help Orly
Taitz today.

Attorney Orly Taitz is the most targeted lawyer in America
as she leads the fight to expose Barack Obama’s ineligibili-
ty to reside in the White House. Currently, Taitz is involved
in several Obama-related lawsuits to stop Obamacare, to
force Obama to prove his eligibility to serve as President
...and a lawsuit in the US District Court suing the Obamas
over the purported use of several Social Security cards.

“I can’t fight this fight alone. If WE are going to stop Obamacare, and if
WE are going remove Obama, I need your help...and I need it NOW!”

I NEED YOUR HELP OR WE BOTH LOSE!
This is more than a fight to win a legal battle. This is a fight
to save America. If I lose, you lose. Write your check today.

Visit www.orlytaitzesq.com to donate by credit card


